1399.

Sept. 2. Westminster. Presentation of Nicholas Bury to the church of St. Magnus, London. (Teste Regre.)

Sept. 7. Westminster. Presentation of Robert Gow, chaplain, to the church of Middelton in the diocese of Ely. (Teste Regre.) By p.s.

Sept. 5. Westminster. Presentation to the guardian of the spirituality of the archbishopric of Canterbury of John Overale, parson of a mediety of the church of Cheldeford in the diocese of Salisbury, for admission to the vicarage of Truley in the said archbishopric, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of St. Bertin being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with John Wenderinhurst. (Teste Regre.) By K.

Membrane 6—cont.

Aug. 28. Stafford. Grant to John Payn, esquire, of the wardship of the lands late of Robert Heryngton of the county of Leicester, knight, tenant in chief, during the minority of Robert, his son and heir, together with the marriage, and of successive heirs, without rendering aught therefor. (Teste Regre.)

Membrane 5.

June 25. Westminster. Protection with clause volumus for one year for Geoffrey Paynell, esquire, going on the king's service to Ireland to stay in the company of Edward, duke of Albemarle. By bill of p.s.

June 25. Westminster. Master John Catryk, clerk, going by the king's licence to parts beyond the sea, has letters nominating Hugh Hanworth, clerk, and John Yerdeburgh his attorneys for one year.

Nicholas Bubblewith, clerk, received the attorneys until the return into England of the person appointing.

July 2. Westminster. Ratification of the estate of Robert Mariot as parson of a mediety of the church of Gamedyngey in the diocese of Ely.

Sept. 5. Westminster. Grant, with the assent of the duke of Lancaster, to William, lord Wylughby, of the manor of Walton in Culneys, co. Suffolk, value 40l. [a year], and of the manor of Vercourt and Herwych, co. Essex, value 40 marks a year, late of Thomas Moubray, late earl marshal, to hold the same during the minority of Thomas Moubray, his son. (Teste Regre.) By p.s.

Sept. 9. Westminster. Writ de intendo for Richard Kays, appointed by John Payn, chief butler, his deputy in Sandwich and the Cinque ports and all ports annexed to them. (Teste Regre.) By bill of the chief butler.

Sept. 9. Westminster. The like for the following:—

John Stapulton in Bristol. By bill of the said butler.

John Cok in Boston. By bill of the said butler.

Robert Lyvermore in Ipswich. By bill of the said butler.


Hugh atte Feen in Great Yarmouth. By bill of the said butler.


Thomas Say in London. By bill of the said butler.

John Doreward in Colchester. By bill of the said butler.
